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Watches anil Jewelry l
REPAIRED

Al.l, KINDS 01' J I WI.UIA
MADH TO OIIDKK AT

M.J.DeGouvea's

Jewelry Store

JAS M SHAMANS, the well-know- n

watchmnku is to be fotintl
here, iiiul will turn out (ill work in

manner Al.l, WORK
Gl'ARANTlSKl)

BRIDGE STREET
Opposite Peacock t to.. - HII.O

imnnmivmnfww

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

BKIDGK St. - IIlI.O, II. I

Pacific Heat Markel

Kkont St., Hii.o, II. I

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.)

THIS

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Buns
always pt hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

.Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

PLANTERS' LINE
-- OF-

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. (,'utlmrlnc, Cnpt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark .Marl ha Davis, Cnpt. McAHman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

M. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Atii'.vrs. 1111,0.

J. VFJSRY
Stone Mason mill llrick Layer

is ready to take coutiacts for work
in any part of tin Island

Boiler Setting
a Specialty. . .

E. WERY
Hilo, Hawaii

PACIFIC TRANSFER GO.

Handle and Store JJAGUAtiE
I2G KING ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 58

nut

FIRST BANK OF HILO

i.iMin-it- .

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAl'lTAI., 200,000.

I'liACOCK BLOCK, 1I1L0.

P. PUCK I'reMilcnt.
C. C. KKNNI'DY Vice-1'r-

JOHN T. .M0IK..iml VIce-Pr-

C. A. STOIMIt Cnlilcr.
A. I!. SUTTON Sierilnry.

DIUKUTOKH:

J. S. Cntimlo, John J. (Srnre,
I'. H. I.ymnn, II. V. l'ntti'ii,
Win. l'ull.ir. W. ll.Slilptnati.

I3ruv ICxolimfje 011

Honolulu The llmik of Hawaii, Ltd.
San I'kaxcisco Wells l'nri'o& Co.Ilank
Nhw York Well l'argo & Co'a Hank,
I.o.vi)ON-01y- nn, Mills Cntiie K Co.

umiKKiniK ana aiuiiiKiiiu i.ai.K.oj; -- "
poratiou: Hongkong, China; .Sluui)',-hai- ,

China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, mid will prompt;
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases l'oreign Kxchaitjje,
iss.ies Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Oval Mats

Oval Glass

We have added a Starr
Oval and Circle Machine
to our Framing Depart-
ment ... Over one hundred
styles of Moulding con-

stantly carried in stock

Wall, Nichols Co.
Limited

Waianuonuo Stroot

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San l'ran- -
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following 1'ast Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both freight
and Passengers.

l'or dates of Hailing and terms,
Call upon,

,)no. L). Sprccliels & Bros. Go,

Agents,

327 Market St., San Kraucisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
IIn.o, Hawah

wf?KKraii3 10HF " fix?! r

Uncle Sam's Cigar Store

Waianuonuo Stroot
HILO, - - - HAWAII

ROBERT INNES LILLIE

WH0M5SALK
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND IIROKHR.
Exporter of Island 1'roduci'.

Hooks Kept and Audited
Homii i.Spreckels' Ulock, H:lo

jniST iiavi: (iiianii .uricv.

Criminals (:iiii'kiiI Itul .Vol Inillclfd
Sol Free.

Honolulu, Sept. 24. "It is the
opinion of the Court that the pun-

ishment which may he inflicted in

this case under the statutes of this
Territory is nn infamous punish-

ment. If it is not, then there is no

infamous punishment for ntiy of--

fense, regardless of its gravity, and
this Territory may, by mere failure is

to legislate, render absolutely inop-

erative in this Territory the Fifth
Amendment to the Constitution of

the United States. Such a proposi-

tion is "unthinkable" and absurd.
, "The punishment allowed being
infamous the defendant is entitled
loan indictment by a grand juiy
before he can be placed on trial by
li,c niCKCj offense, and until such
i111i:ri.i i famiil ilii rmirt t,nc it
no jurisdiction of the offense
charged and must therefore dis-

charge the delendant, and it is so
ordered."

Judge Gear rendered a decision
this morning on the constitutional
point raised by Attorneys Hreckons
and Brooks, respectively, in the
cases of the Territory against Wall
Sin, selling poisonousdrugs (opium)
and Nnkrunurn, liquor, without a
license, upholding the contentions
of counsel and declaring that, ac

cording to the provisions of the
Constitution of the United States
and )he decision of the United
States Supreme Court, a defendant
is entitled to a grand jury indict-- I

inent where the punishment allowed
is infamous.

Decision was given on the ques-- ;

tion raised 111 the case against Wall
Sin, but covers other cases also.

When Criminal Court opened the
room was packed. The legal pro-

fession was largely represented.
Judge Gear, in taking the bench,

introduced Judge Dustin of Day-

ton, Ohio, who is passing this way
on his home returning, the visiting
judge being given the central seat,
Judge Gear occupying a chair on

his right.
Calling the case of Wall Sin,

Judge Gear proceeded to read an
exhaustive written decision on the
indictment question, occupying over
an hour in the reading. The decis-

ion is given in part herewith, the
conclusion appearing above.

R. W. Breckons informing the
Court that Walt Sin was out on
bonds, Judge Gear ordered, in addi-

tion to discharging defendant, that
the bonds be cancelled and the
bondsmen relieved of liability.

Concluding the reading of his
opinion Judge Gear announced that
he had read his findings to Judge
Robinson and that the latter con-

curred in the decision.
In ordering the prisoner dis-

charged from custody, the Court
stated that there was nothing to
prevent the case being presented to
the grand jury for an indictment.

I M. Brooks, referring to his
former motion in the Nakamura
case, contesting j urisuiction on the
same grounds stated in the Wall
Sin case, asked that his client be

'discharged. The Court desired
that the motion be put in writing

Vivas & Bitting, representing M.

G. Simoes, recently convicted of
gelling liquor without a license by
a jury in Gear's court, moved for

arnst of judgment mi the same
point, defendant never having been
indicted. Simoes was ordered dis-

charged.
The point decided covers numer-

ous cases on the calendar in which
there were no indictments.,.

Perpetual (ira.nl Jury.
Honolulu, Sept. 38. "It is not a

question of providing a county jail..... .
111 requirements

,
under Judge Gear s recent decision
on the 'infamous punishment' prop- -

OMtion," said Attorney Gen,ra,
Andrews this....... .........morn!..,,. ",h,... MVrrl- -........p,,
torial laws provide hard labor as a
punishment for all offenses and our
laws need to be altered before we
can conform with the principles of

tin ruling. The building of a

county jail for the reception of per-

sons nuiltv onlv of misdemeanors
would not solve the problem. As
it stands now we have cither ml
have a special session ot the 1,1'gis-- ,

jlature or keep the grand jury con-- ,

initially in session."

ItllOISTIIATION Of VOTIMIS.

.MauiliiiiiiiK Jliiy be Useless for I.IK'h

of Time.

Honolulu, Sept. 25. The ques-

tion of allowing registrations to
take place for the coming election
is to come before the Supreme
court, on Judge Hardy's writ of
mandamus, at the opening of the
term a week from next Monday.
This will be October five, and there

a question as to whether there
will be time for a decision to be of
any use.

Registrar Buckland is sending
out the registration lists of the last
election, in accordance with the
election law as it exists which de-

clares that the lists of the last elec-

tion must be used. If the court
hears argument and takes any time
for decision in the mandamus case

is claimed that it will be too late
for action on account of the follow-

ing additional provision of the elec-

tion law:
"Section 4. The boards shall

meet within their respective dis-

tricts at' such times between the
last day of August and the tenth
day of October in the year 1900,
and between such days in each sec-

ond year thereafter, as many times
as may be necessary to enable him
to register all persons entitled to

register.
It is not thought that there can

be a decision before October 10 and
after that this section might stop a

meeting of the board of registration.

NKWSPAPKKS AS TIIXT HOOKS.

l'rnvtli'iil .Method Adopted in Missouri

Public Schools.

Prof. W. II. Lynch, of Salem,
Mo., is regarded as one of the
greatest authorities on newspaper
statistics in the country. But this
is not his greatest claim to fame.

He has established in the public
schools of his home town a system
which has not a counterpart any-

where in the world. Under this
system newspapers in n large meas-

ure take the place of the ordinary
text books Friday of each week, in
the branches of history, geography,
literature, etc., all these being
taught from the files of the press of
the country. Magazines and week
lies enter into the curriculum of
this extraordinary school, also, and
it is said the results attained are
something remarkable. In explain-
ing the methods of his school and
what led to the adoption of the
newspaper, Prof. Lynch said:

"I discovered years ago that no
text book was equal to the news-

paper as a means for taking a
knowledge of the actual, practical
and world into the school
room and I introduced it.

"History, geography, civil gov-

ernment, algebra, chemistry and
the entire academic curriculum
teach ojily a theory of the world
and its facts. The real drama of
life, in its varied forms of commer-
cial, political and social relations,
must be seen and learned through
the mirror of the newspaper. Let
every Friday morning be devoted
to the reading of the newspapers.
Have all the pupils supplied with
papers. No two pupils should have
the same issue of the same paper,
so as to prevent confusion by pupils
reading the same article. ICndi
pupil should read but one article,
so as to be thorough, and this plan
will give a greater number of pu-

pils an opportunity to recite what
they have read. When a sufficient
time has been given for a careful
reading of some interesting article,
the signal should be given to quit
reading, and have all the papers
f"Wl. so ns to prevent the pupils

on seeing the articles as read;
and each pupil rises and tells the
substance of what he has read an

.
excellent pan lor securing attention

. .

ml improving the memory. h.is
tllC St0r' f tlle 0UtS,de WOrW' frcsh
from the lives of busy and practical
men and women, comes into the
class room and the lessons of leal
life are mingled with the dreams
and poetry of the student's young
heart." Newspapcrdoin.

Chicago, III., Sept. 27. Packing
ouse butchers, to the number ol

fifty thousand, are preparing to go
onastrkehe;Ci

Subscribe for the Tkiwunh,
Island subscription $2.50.

NEW GROCERIES
By each bout from the Coast we receive new assort-
ments of everything in the way of canned and bottled
goods, all of which are sold under guarantee of quality
and freshness. We have just lauded some

ROLLED OATS
In tins, hermetically scaled; have also a good assort-
ment of other breakfast foods.

HORNER'S BUTTER
Is too well known need comment; over 2 lbs. to roll.
We have for sale a few WHITE PEKIN DUCKS
of a very superior breed.

J--,. TTJJ&JSf. JS1 CO., Ivtcl

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the aliove line inuuiug in connection with the Canadian l'acific Hail
wav Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. V., and calling at Victoria, 11. C, Honolulu,
Suva and Urlsluue, (J., die tluo at Honolulu "i or about the dates below
stated, viz:

Prom Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

l'or llmhatie, Q., and Sydney: l'or Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:
MOANA SUIT. 26 AOUANGI OCT. 21

AUKANOI NOV. 21 MOAN. NOV. 18

.MOANA Dl'.C. 19' MIOWKRA OHC. 16

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
BKTWKICN VANCOUVER AND .MONTRKAI,. making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets .ssued from Honolulu to Canada, United Stales and Kuropo
Kor freight and passage, and all general information, .ippiy to

Theo. H, Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

WE WILL JBOND YOU
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

General Agents for

The United States Fidelity and Guaranty Go.

ASSETS OVER S3, 000,000.00.

Issues Surety Ilouds for federal and Territorial Office Holders, Hank
Cashiers and Clerks. Mercantile Kmployccs, Contractors, Administra-
tors, Guardians, and General Judicial Ilouds.

P. O. BOX 34G,

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. Ohlandt, ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUl'ACTUKIJRS

FERTILIZERS
OP

. Eoery Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
127 Market Street.

J. A.
C. 11.

DKAI.KRS IN

of
of

:

Indiana & Yolo Slsjj

High

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

to be correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
ORDUKS FILLlil) SHORT NOTICE.

WE

I 41

to

HONOLULU

Iluck
Uuck

AND

Meal,
Muriate l'otasli,
Nitrate Soda,
Double Superphosphato

Factory

Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

AT

DESIRE..
l'o cull your attention to a new collection of
Hawaiian Songs just published by us entitled

SONGS OF HAWAII"
This collection contains a number of old Songs
and Hulas never previously published. Tim
book is beautifully illustrated. Price 1.50
postpaid. Order direct of the

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu
Box 576, Honolulu, T. H.

UP-TO-DA- TE PRINTING
NEW STYLES
NEW TYPE
FRESH INKS

ILoof

Grade

The HILO TRIBUNE
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT


